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~J.U:UTEJ OP T.13 3I3lwY JOCIETY

Jan 9th 186.3 The young ladi"s or Lindenwood met for the purpo3e of or6anizing
a 11 te r ary socletv. Hiss ..J . ~. 3rown was called to preside over the
meetine. :.tiss :i. L . Anderson to act as ~ecretary . The ob,Je ct or the
mtteting was laid bet'ore the '!lembers and fully discussed. Ur . 3arbour
kindly offe r ed to draw ot't' a Constitution and 3y Laws . The meeting
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then ad,journed to meet Jan . lJth .
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A meeting was held Jan . 13th acoordinc to adjournment .

House was
called to order b'f Chu.irmun. :.tr . B;.rbour pre3ent"d a Constitution which
was read before the ~embers , each article was then voted upon . A motion
w~s ma.de tnat in view or th~ smullneJs of the number that the ~rt . 4th ,
Jee . l3t with reference to officers b~ set aside for th" present , and
that the Of1ic"r3 constJt t'or the present of a President , one per3on
to fill t~ offic• nf Jecretary Rec . & Cor . one to fill L~orarian and
TreaJurer • ..lotion carrled. Rouse proceeded to th" ~lectlon of orf~cers .
!Jlss u. ;. 3rown Ids then elected ?resident unanimously, m.ss a. L .
Anderson Cor . & Rec . Jee . , Jis s A. 3oal Treas . & Li ora., Uids ~ - J .
3aroour Sr. A. orncers took their ·seats . .Ii motion was made to set
aside Art . 6 t h Jee . 1st with reference to a.n initiation fee . I t wa3
tho~nt advisaol• to consider 25¢ su(ficient initiation fee ror tne
present , out resume tha reg~lar on~ the next sessior. . It was proposed
tna.t tnl! ?resident rend her inaugural uddress the next r.ieeting. appointments for the r•gular dutiPs of soci~ty , , Jiases 30i:!.l and Rood deoate ,
suo.'ect, "Is the hope C'~ reward a greuter incentive to exertion thun
the rear of nunishm•n.t. For essav, ..li.sses Anp~rson & Lewis, selections
~sses Gamble ! ?rovi11es ,
House adjourned.
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Jan.

20th

_fi~"\
.,ociety met as usmil.

Ho:ise c..i.lled order.

wee . called the roll ,
The
Pr"!sident read hi,r inaugural address . headi~ of ess~ys , selections ,
and d--bate t.'ollowed, dAcission of the ~resid.,nt in favor of th~ neg..i.tive,
decission of thP house in ra.vor of ditto , 1:0 new ousir:ess oefore the
ho,1se . >.ppoint:nents ror the next r13~ular metting were made . ::..iisses
.Prov!.nes and G~"Oble on deoat", sub,Ject "!s the mind of.' wonun int.'erj,or
to that ot' :nan"? ::iss Provines negative, .. :iss '1-i..a!!lble b.rrirmative.
:Isses foc;cner & Jieer,son eSSi:!.J, selections , ~Iisses Rood ti.no Apperson .
JTothino; furth13r o"lfOM tne house, Jociety ad,journed .
u.11 !ll"!Mbers present, minutes of la.;t !:'leetir._~ read & adopt,,d .

u.Jfi-"
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Jan 27th Jociety ~et us U3t.nl. HousA called to ordAr oy the Pres . roll
called, all me"'loers pres13nt, Min'ites of th 11 lh:.t oeetir.g reao, corrected,
and ariortAc. JociAt·r proceed~d to rP~UltLr rmsir:eds , f' irst reuuing of
essa.7s, s'3con,i debate, suo.jact, "I.:, thi, :ninn o:' .•:orn..'l.n inrerior to that
o( -.Jon'?" .?res. in f'avor or ni>G.:i.tiv_., nouse ditto , ~~ppointments for
ne·ct '!le'3tinl!, i'is:;P:.1. Armerson :...nd L....,is on deo J.te, ,.mb ji,ct ",'/hich wa.'.J
th " 13r~rn.ter ·-;u~hineton or lfapoleon?" es:iny , i.Usses Rood & Jo... l, selections ,
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rtisses ,~amble and Juc,cner .

Jocietv then uri_jonrneo .

Jociety met as usual . House called to ordP.r oy Pres • .Jecretary
called the roll ~nd noted absentees , Jociety proceea~d to regular
ousiness, essays 2isses r.ood & Boal , selections Uisses ~amble & Buc.cner,
deo<:>te :.Iisses .11.pperson ri.nd Lewis, ;uss ,i, . rw.intained th&t Nupoleon
was the p.;rAa.ter, ::iss L. thu.t -:;u.s 'lington was , decission of ?res . in
f..-vor of :1iss Lewis : 3y vote of societv it was decided that as the
number of the society wus so s'!18.ll that essays and de bate should be
alternate . ::otion Made and carried , Appointment:; for followine wee<,
:asses Rood and 3uc-mer ess.~v. selections :.1-isser; Gi-.rnole & Apperson .
Po other busi ne'.;s society u.d io,uned.
Feb. 12th _ {,
Jociety r1et u.s usual. Pouse c1:1.lled to order b7 Pres , Jee. called
the roll, la.11 me!'lbers present. .Jociet,, proceeded to r'.3f"Uhi.r ousiness •
• 1iss Rood fi Md lOs-t for non perform;:.1.nce of c111t•r, reITular du ties gone
throu~h wi t'l,
•• ppoir.tments for ne:<t r~~lar :neetirig. 'risses Ga:nble
& 3uc,cner nebate suo .j "c t. 11-;"/hich &i'fords i~ 'most ;g].AL1.sru;,e_ 1,1.n,tl.c.ilw,ti.On
or re.1.lizatio!l?" i'..iisa l'J.ar1ble .,,ffirimative, :!iss 3nc';<ner negativ>"3,
·selections ilisses .Provines t. n.pperson , ?rAs , laid before th<- ho·1:;e the
propri!'!t7 of rMp...rinP, the p13riooic....1 for the monthly review . ITo action
wus ta.·{en with reference to thP s 1b.ject. A motion for ....a,journoent was
!'ill.de , house (ld,journed •

.<fur . 12th~~ J
3ociety ~et 12th of 1fo.r. House called to order by ?res . roll called
n.ll members present , 3evAral weeks have ""lupsed since the lc~.3 t
meeting of society, owing to .. oacence of' the President, Jociety thought
best to d13~11or t'1A meetine until the return of said officer . no decission
<:,.s but one side of deb3.t'l w~s prepared. :.ass .3ucmer f j ned lO_i f'or non
performance of c'lut7. A 11ot ion was rriad<> a.nd cr,.rrien th.at the Periodical
oe nubllsried an, rec1,d at the review at the close of l1arch. CO!Wi ttee
appointed to wait upon i!r. 3d.rbour asicinr: hor.i to e'<cus" the "lemoers fro!'!!
reeular weekly compositions in order thc.t they miP,t have More time for
the ~aper. Reque~t ~ranted on condition that each voung ludy oe represented
in the paper . lUections for editors, :lisses Gar.tole & rlOi..1.l. On motion
.,. Cd.rd o t' th::..n~s w""s tendered to .Ir. John i3n.roour for a bh..n.iC book &
po"m.3 whi<'h he ,cindly rlonated , also a vote of thu,n>{S be tender ed to
;.:L;s 3:'o:na JiGerson for her donation in boo.<{::; , Appointments t'or next
reeular meetin~, DPlections ~iss~.3 ~ood ~ Apperso~ , essavs ~i~ses
3igerson & Lewis,
.!iorue &.d.journed.
b7 3ec .

17th

J b)

Society me t u.s usual, Rouse called to orcler by Pres . roll c~lled , ~ ;
regula.r dut'"'> eone throu1;h with , re~ul&.r ap:::ioint'!limts f'or next meetine.
Deb1:1.te Provines & .:3;;..rbour, suo.ject, '7hich is to be prei'ered u clean
scol~inr; wit'P or a dirty rrood n1.:1.m.r_ed one " selections
.dUC,{...;;;:
&i,O"ca.T• .:,l"°tions for new officers .
On mo~ion it wau decid.. d d.3 the
society would r ceive dCcesJions that the notion Jan 13th oe repealed
& the r~gula.r nu.1,oer of.' officers be elected . ..lotion o.a.rried , hocl.Se
procl'!eded to elections , :Jlss :.r. G. ?rown reelected President, iliss
du.c-mer Vice-do . 1.1iss ?ravines 3ecretary; ~liss Gazible Tre...surer , :.Iiss 1 .
Rood Liorurian, :Ji.;s ~olemun critic, :!i:;s Fannie D<•rbour fined 10¢ i'or
a.bsenc e .

.fisses

0
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;,1ar . 26th -

•
Apr . 2d

3ociet7 mP.t :::..s usua l , Pres. called house to o rder, sec . called
roll and noted abs,mtees, 0ocietJ proceeded to reP'lllar ousiness,
Deo<1.te, ilisses 3arbou.r :...nd ?rovinP,s, suo.ject "','/hich is pref'er:...ole c1.
cleo.n scoldine wif'e or a dirt r good natured one ," :.!iss Sarbour r.1eotioned
that the dirty ~ood natured 1 vit'e, Jociet·1 decided in f'avor of' &.ff'ir!"llc.tive .
Pr~s . ditto . appointr.'l~nts for next meetin~ wer~ then !!lb.de, £ssay
:.Iisses '.}amble & Apperson , sel~tions ,.Iisse:1 Anderson & Lewis, It was
thought lliss Cole:nan hao been elected critic unconstitutionally, her
name was therefore with dr~wn, ~a her na..~e w~s then handed in us
candidate for membersllip, which wu.s received, after \•Jhich she was elected
according to the Constitution . Uiss ,Tulia r.a,mple f.i.ne.d. ~ .t<U"diness,
:.Uss 3ettie E~ston ' s name was present ~d to the Jociety for ~emberilip aiss Fannie 3arbour asAed f'or a card of Withdrawul from the Jocietv , which
was granted~ nothin~ ""urt"ner before the house, soci ety adjourned •
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u. L. Anderson. Rec . 3ec.
docietv met pursu~nt to adjournment . Pres . called the house to
order and the secr"ltarv Chlled roll and noted absentees . '.i.'ne minutes
of last meetini; were re.,..d corrected and adopted. Regular ousiness
ta~en up, Readin~ of essavs first in order, Reading of selections,
disses Rood and .doal , Assignment of duties for follow.in~ wee1t , ·i.lisses
Gamble and Apperson essci.vists, readers, :.risses Ander:rnn and Le,vis .
The name of aiss Bettie Easton having been pre3ented she was elected
a member of the society . llisses Anderson and Lewis were fined for nonperformance of duty . Mias Jr'own unanimously el~ted to fill the vacancy
occasioned by tre Wi thd.rawal of i.Iiss Col'!Tlan. A vote was ta<en an the
society bad11e decided on a rose 9.olor~d oo~. It being the desire of
the society to have a motto, rtisses Gamble and Rood were appointed a
cormni ttee to present so:ne mo ttoes for consideration of the society.
On motion house adjourned.

Apr. 9th -

{fJ

3ociety met pursuant to adJournment. Pres. called the house to
order , 3ecretary called roll ancl noted aosentees . The minutes of last
meeting were then read , corrected and udopted . The house next proceeded
to regular ousiness . Deo1:1.te llissAs Boal and Rood , suo.)ects "13 eancill&,
_mo r&lly wrong . " Af'f . Rood, neg . 80::.l, Decision of Pres . am house in
f avor of neg. Reading of' sel..,ctions }tisses Lewis c,.nd Anderson . AppointMen ts of duties for foll owin{! week. Debaters Hisses Anderson & Lewis .
Readers Hisses 3uc.cni,r and R. Easton • .n. r.iotion was made & carrie d to
omit the paper for ~ay. Report of comnittee on motto indefinitely
postponed. On motion h ouse ad,journed.
Apr . l.3th - C
By written request of' three Memoers a meeting was called on :.~ond.av
eve to pr~sent the names of candidatP.s for membership.
The na~es of'
ilisses .Bolton and ;.1 . Easton havinp, been presented a mMting w:::..s appo i nted

for following eve to ta~e vote . The subject or debate was cha.need from
tne one apr,ointed at reg. meeting to th~ following, "V/hich exerts_!_he
erea.ter influence the man of wealth or man of talent ."

Apr . 14th Joci..,ty met according to appointL'lent , house called to order , roll
called and candidates elected. The time of meeting was changed f'rom
Friday to Thursdav eve . House adjourned .
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Apr . 16th ::iocietv met pursuant to ad,journm~mt . Pres. called house to
order, secretary cal led roll and noted absentees . Reading of minutes
of p recee ding meeting. Regular business ta,,<:en up. :.asses Apperson
and R. ~aston excused for nonperformance of duty . Appointments of
duties for rollowin~ weei<, 3ssay J.lisses Easton , Debate ..iisses Lewis
and Anderson, Readers ~isses Boal & Rood. As the number or members
had increased, a motion was made seconded and carried that debate
become a regular, wee1tlv duty therefore the appointments for t ,vo
wee,c succeeding were MGl.de . Essay ..,u sses aucitner & Apperson, Readers _
.Anderson & 3igerson, deoate ilisses '}amble & Bolton , subject, "Does Wnovel reading exert a good or bad influence on docietv~ The me~bers
were divided into t ,vo c1assea performing semi-monthly. 11iss Buckner
was fined ror n~nperf'ormance of duty . On ·rtO~ion house adjourned .

'f tJf'J
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Apr. 23d.-

:3oceity met pursuant to adjournment . House called to order, roll
called, minut~s of last meeting read corrected and adopted . Regular
business tai<e» up, Debate, lliss 3olton affirmative, Hiss Gamble neg.
Decision of Pres. in favor of aff . decision of house in favor of neg.
Appointments of dutiss for followirg week, Deba.te Misses Lewis &
Anderson , subject, ''.!! i..!_practicable for young ladies at school to
-vi,
receive the attentions of B0ntTernen. ~ne following names were presented
as candidates for honorar7 memoership , Pres. J . P . 3arbour, Mr . d . 3.
Watson, Rev . R. P. Farris & Uiss c . ..L. Coleman. A call meeting was
appointed for the following day to take vote on na'!lls presented as
candidates for merr.bership . Misses Lewis , Anderson , & Easton fined
for nonperformance of' duty . House ud,journed.
Apr . 27th doc iety met u.ccording to appointment . The name of tliss Delia
Gibbs having been presented at a former meetine she was unanimously
elected a member of th~ society. House adjourned.
Mav 1st -

dociety met pursuant to ad,1ournment, house called to order by
Pres . , roll called & minutes o~ la.st meeting read corrected and adopted, .
Reading of essays :Iisses ..b,.pperson & .duckner, selections .:.Iis ses
Anderson & 3igerson , deoate Hisses Ga.nble & 3ol ton. The subject was
open to the house and quite ~n animated discussion was the consequeme.
:)eci3ion of Pres . in favor of a.fr . of house in rEi.vor of nee. ,Lppointrn~mt of duti-is for s 1icceeding we"'K, debate r.'. isses ;i..nderson & L~wis ,
:Readers Garrible Wl<I 3oa.l, Essayists :-1isses Rood & rnbbs , IrreBUlar
business; a mot i on wus made to oMi t the llay number of paper the
editors for that month were then ret~ined for the June number. The
constitution was read for beneri t of new ne:nbers . It was Gl,ereed to
elect a ?res . for first term next year. On motion house ddjourned.
:lay 8th - '

b'

Jociet:T met as usual. Pres . call house to order secretar-r called
roll & noted aosente-,s, The ~inutes of last meeting were read, corrected,
& adopted. Reading of dutie3 , essay R~od & Gibbs, readers Gamble &
Bob.l, d':lbate b.ff • ..-rnderson , neg. Lewis decision of Pres. & house in
favoro-f neg. Appointment of du ties , de bat~ ;.fis ses .auc,cner & Apperson ,
essavists Misses ~uston, readers Gamble & DOlston. JuoJect for deoate
"Do sava.ee nations posses a ri@'lt to the soil". rly invitation of Pres.
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Brown , Pres . 3arbour favored the society with his presence. He
made some very interesting remt:l.rl{s on the deoate taiting neg. of
,.J.I...,
question also presented~ suo_ject for debate 111s·Genius inns1:te",The off'icers f'or first term next vFJar were P,lected. iliss :3olton
Pres •• Vice Pres. :Iiss Rood. , Rec . Sec. Miss Gamble, Cor. dee . iliss
Gtbbs , Treasurer lliss Lewis. Critic lliss 3rovn. A motion was made,
seconded & carried that the constitution be set aside and the Pres .
taKe her seat two weel{s before close of schoo l without writing inaugural .
The f'ollowing persons were unanimously elected honorary members of
the .3ibley Society, Miss c. A. Colem:ln, Pres. ::3. P • .Bb.rbour, Itev . R.
p . Farris , Ur . 3. d . ilatson. · On motion house adjourned.

v~1

(~3

'.Jay 15th

3ociety mP.t pursuant to ad.jour nMent Pres . called house to order,
sec . called roll & noted absente~s . the minutes of last meeting were
read & adopted . Debate , af'f . Uiss 3ucitner neg. Apperson, The Pres.
deci.ded that the arguments were on a pGr. Decision of house in favor
of aff .
Report of committe~ on motto , Jociety chose one presented byl
Pres. 3aroour also an emolem sent in by him . A landscape, a mountain J
in the distance am a youth with a pickerel removir..g the l'IX)untain of'
dit'icul tv between him & 'fame • The motto was "Little by little" in 1
French "Pear •a Pen", On motion house ,..djourned.
__.J
Mb.y 22d. -

dociety met as usual. Pres. called house to order & secret~ry
called roll & noted absentees. 11inutes read & adopted. A :notion was
made to omit the regular ousi ness. A proposition from Pres . 3arbour
that the Society give a public entertainment on the nieht of the 24th
of June . A motion was made & carried to adjourn to an indefinite call
meeting to vote on proposition .
June 1st . ~he 3ociety met at call of Pres. Sec . dtated business before house .
motion w~s made & carried that the dociety hold an op~n session on
the night of the 24th of' June. A motion was then carried that deo~te
should be one of the exercises for that night . Etection of representatives
f'or that evening ·.ver'3 t r1en made. Debate ilisses .oolton & Provines ,
Essayists I1isses Gamble, Lewis , Rood .'3oal. Permission was granted the
Cor. dee . by the Pres . to t~e monev from treasury to buy paper ,
envelopes , & stamps. House adjourned .
A

June 8th .:3ociety met as usual. After debatint the question it was decided
that the debat9 should be omitted b.Dd the young ladies be retained on
essay. New Pres . took her seat . Debs.ta, ais:.ses Gibbs & Joal , decision
of Pres. in favor of aff . decision of house in favor of neg. House
admournmen t .
June 15th Society met pursuant to udjournment . minut~s read corrected & adopted .
The excuses of ab.,en tees were accepted. ;.11ss Gibbs fined 50 ots. for
non performance of duty for open session. On rrK>tion house adjourned.

June 22d dociety met . Report of officers whose term had expired were
read. The Cor . 3ec . made a call on treasury for money to purchase
envelopes & stamps . On motion house adjourned to meet on the 25th
day of Jeptember 186.5 .
J &s ie Provines Rec . 3ec .
A meeting or the dibley 3ociety was held in the Hall on the 3d
Oct . 1863. The rl'!g'Ular time fo r meeting was deferred on account of
there not being memers present to constitute a quorlll!l. President
Bolt on being aose nt Vice Presiden t Rood t ot~ chair , called the house
to order and proceeded to business . Rec. 3ec . called the roll; !Jisses
East on , 3uc.K:ner and Anderson were aosent and were f"ined for unexcused
absence. As sever~l members wishes to withdraw and new anes to enter
no duties were assigned for the. following wee..c . Nothing more befor e
the house Jociety adjourne d .

Oct . 8th 3ociety met as usual on the Stn Oct . 1866.
President called the house to order . 3 ec . call"'1 the roll all pres ent
but lliss Boal .
~xcus es of absentees rec~ived. Minutes read and
adopted. The names of ili sses dtacy , Johnson , .Axtell and Ga.mol e were
pre s-,nted for admission • .d motion w:..s ma.de and adopted that a mee ti ng
be called for the purpose of voting on the names of new member s .
Three c ards of withdrawal were read .
miss Ander son • s was received but was as~e d t.o ta;ee ~ week for consideration before acting r ashly .
Those of ~isses 3rcmn and Buroour were not received but they were
relieved from the regula r duties of the Soci ety . lliss Brown r esigned
her of fic e as critic, :.Iiss Provines was elected in her place by vote
of a l arge ma.Jori tv. Hiss Ap'1e r son was elected Treasurer . A motion
was Made and adopted that t he dociety have an open session Christmas
and that our fir st paper should appear then. It was also mo ved and adopted
that the proceedin~s or the 3ociety be ~ept sec r et . Duti es were
assi13?1ed for the next meetinB. Hisses Boal and Gibbs Debate , 3uo.ject
Is a lawyer justif.'iable in def e ndine a bad cause? Zss1:1.yists, i.Usses
Eas~7uckner, Readers Hisses Appe r son & Provines •

.!i

Oct. 15th .5ociety met on Thursday Oct . 15, 18~. Roll called, Misses Axtell
und Provines absent. Sxcuses of absentees noted. :1inutes r ead, corrected
and adop ted. President jolton re~d an Inaugural ~ddress. ~iss 3uc~ner"\
faileo to perfor!'l the duty 1:1.ssigned her was fined 10 cts. :Jiss Jo::i.l was\
not prepared with clebate . She sent ci.n excuae out :.uss Rood failed to
deliver it. Jhe was f"ined 5 cts for nor·perforrll/:.1.nce of duty • ...liss '.H obs
was was prepared but did not Ma.cl as sh" wa.s ti'l.e lTega tive. Thev were put
on dutv "or the next week. A motion was !'lade and a,lonted that the
voung ladies failin~ to perform should oe put on duty the next wee~ ~nd not
be relieved from the regular schoo l duties . The nwnes of those ind~bted
to the societv wt'lre react out in the Jocietv. Th, fines were not doubleaj
It was sugeested and finally mo ved and arloptec~ that the monev be
appropriated to purch""s" some oooics to r,-1:;1.d f' rom in Jocie t7. It Wu.'3
mav ed that t~ select ion of tile ooo;ea -oe left to Ur. 3a.rbour, "lo tion
adopted and r!iss"s :lrown & 3oal were ap"'lointed on CO'!l:"li ttee to w.,j.i t on
:.Ir. '3arbour. 11iss .11.ndarson ri,questi,d tha t her card of withdrawal he
r~ceived her r~quest \•ms ~ranted.
It WJ.s '1lOVed and a,iorited thb.t the mm me~oers should not be put on duty
till after hearin~ tne Constitution. Dutie s ussigned , DebaterJ ~isses
3oal <.J.Tld Gib os, :a sse-, 3crclO'ler and ~tpperson and 1~s...ys, r-.oaders :1isses
~t..s ton tmrl Roal. House 1id.journed on l"'Otion.
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Oct . 23 - doc . met Thursda1 Oct. 23 , 1863. Roll called. liisses ~tacy , Axtell
and ,arbour were ubsent . ~inutes reud, corrected a.nc adopted. ~xcuses
of aosentees receivPd. Deoate ana ~ssays followed. President decided
in favo r of lliss 3oal, house in favor lliss Gibbs . An intP,resting ori..1.
debate followed bv members of docie tv. On motion an amendmer. t was
made in the constitution in r~g-c.1rd to the duties ct' t~ critic as lliss
Provines wanted to resign her nosition . The names of ..Usses Kerr , Davis ,
Vl st,c and 3fu{e r we re presented t'o r admission .
Duties for following week Debat ers 1!lsses Provines & Rood, ~iss Rood
affirmative , tliss Provines negativ~ , Subjec t , Is any human act purel y
social. Essayists e-a'llble & Jtacy . Readen :'.!as ton and Axtell . On motion
house adjourned,

Oct. 29 ~ociety met as usual on Thursday Oct . 29 , 1863. Presiden t called
the house to order .
Rec . oec . beine- absent on account of sic~ness Cor . dee . too~ her place
and called the roll and noted excuses of aosent ees .
,lisses 3rown &
Easton were absent but sent in excuses that were received . ltinutes
read, corrected &1d .::idopted. The rec;ular order of exercise s followed .
lli-ss Stacy failed to perforo but wa.s excused by Presdt . '!'he debate was
exceedingly interesting; pronounced the best since the organizat i on of
the 3ociety. Pr,9sident decided favor of the affirmative , the ~o te of the
house was a motion made and carried that all fine Essays and Debates be
preserved for the paper . As the duties of the 1reasurer were becoming
so onerous it was suggested that it would be wise to purchase books r or
the Library . An animated discuasion ensued as to \mat boo.t should be
gotten but it ended in nothin~ definite .
As it was growine- ']_Ui te late it w~ noved and adopted that a meeting
called on too next day tu COJ"llr,>lete tmfiniahed businesa .
Friday - 12 o ' clock .
Oct . 30 Soc. met and proceeded to bu3iness . A motion was Made and carried
that we should have a dialogue between Uisses ~avis am Johnson for the
Open Session . ..Hsses 3olton, Provi.ni~s , 3tacy and .h.pperson wore chosen
for Essayistt>. Misses 3oal , 1}a.'!lble and 3ucl0:ler were elected .r;dittrisses.
:.Iisses .i!.err & Clark were put on dl3bate for th'3 next wee-.c.
:.1isses Davis & Johnson ~ssa·,ris ts . :Usses 3ucirner & Provines were appointed
to read selections .
On ,notion house ad.journed.
D. n. • Gibbs,
nee . Jee . Pro Tem.
Nov. 6, 186,~. 3oc . met as usual . Presdt. called the hou~e to order. Sec . called
the roll, :.1isses J . Jaston and Axte_ll were ,.1.bsent.. I t wa"' proposed that
.-:iociety hav-1 a badge. The color was discussed for sO'!lP time out nothing
definite decided upon . Duties were appointed for the next wee~. ~isses
A[)per-,on and .Suc;ener were put on Debate , the lcJ.tter on the at'fi rmati ve,
the former the negative, Juoject - Is the course of female Educ~io~
sufficlentl:r .Jathematical. Jisses Jtacy and 3,• .,:er essa1ists , Re,:1.ders
I!isses 3oal and '}amble . On motion house aci,journed.
Nov . lJ, 1863.
Joe • met as usual.

?resident called the house to order.

•
.·:ec. vec
.

T'

0

too~ her place & called th"! roll . Uis~es Sarbour • Ji~erson , Easton &
Axtell were ab3ent. :.ass Bettie :; .sLn was r ined for unexcused :.i.bsence
last week . ::is3 Jt:J.cy raad an essav, lliss ;,wole unpre~red . 30th yo:mg
ladies were well prcpl1red on debate .
An interesttne oral deo .•t-3 followed by various members ot' Joe . ?resident
decided in favor or the affirjative i.n re1a.rd to the &.rcumontJ broucht
forth , b11t in favor of neBative in regard to merits of question • •.nsses
H1:1._rnllton were admitted into the societJ. Ui.;s ....'Ctell withdrew . Dei>r.te
Misses d . Ga.T!lble and J. 3ai<'8r , ~ssa.·,s l.Usaes ~aston . Jelections !.Usses
Davis & Kerr .
::ov. 28 .joc . met l~o\·. 26, lF.63 .
Pre-,dt . '!)~inc flbaent , Vicll Presleent took
her place. Rec . Jee . took h'3t' r,lacP. aiy.in and cal1'3d the roll. Uisses
:3ol ton, 3a.icer and Aerr wore a.bsont .
Had no deb!• te as ~i ss .% .,cer was .:i.b.;ent . !.11 ss ,Heer son f'ai led to prepare
an essay, was t' ined. A note was read t' rom :.ir . Harr is in reeard to getting
the church p13!""li ssion wa.; c-ra.nted. It was moved and carried th-1.t the
exhibition shoula oe at the College . Anotner wa.s 1"'£.de & carriecL thu.t if
the e.rnay., and ~ieces ror the paper were not co:n.~1u1ced oy the noxt meeting
the Open ~ession should o~ i~definitely postponed.
Uis3es dolton, '.U bo., . ~irovine, & 3U!!lblP. were ~ppointed or: Invitation
Co'll:lli ttee . ~ties for the wee.K. .:.3Ja7ists 1lls3e3 3uc,cne" & H .nilton.
Debute r,ood & Boal. Re£J.ders :asses TurMr and n. Hl::.'!lilton . On notion
ho(lse adjourned .
Doc. 3d. Jiblev Joe . met on 1-'ri day Dec. 3d. President called house to order
Cor . Jee . called the roll Rec • .jec. oein~ tardy • ..:isses ?rovlnes ...H~erson
and .Kerr were absent . The reeu.J.ar order or exercises followed . Deo.ite
for last eTening was read. ?resdt. decided in favor or the a!"f'irrnative .
3ssan ~ere reac. DelJate ror the evening t'ollo.ved. ?resident decided in
rav. of negative .
Dutie3 for next '!leet 1 ''E were assigned .
Deb... te. Ui3ses 3i~er:.on a.nd '.::urner. .:,;Jsavs - rr. H ...-nil ton az d L . Hart.
Selections , L. Clar"ec 1l.Tld D. Zaston • •.:iociety &.djo11rned.
Dec. 9th Dec . 9th - Jociety had
into Jociety.

:;i.

call ~eating.

lliss Uary Wih on was ud:n: tteti

Dec . 11th .jociet7 met us usual Dec.11.1863.
PreJident called tm hOnse to order . Roll called msses Jigerson , 3rown ,
3aroour , J. Gamble were absent . ,,,s one of t~ debc;1.tors was :i.bsent, the
usual exercises were dispensed v1ith. The election ot' new member:; cc.1II1e
next in order . iJiss Provines was chosen Prasident - L . Rood l/ice- Pre3ident.
Dell• Gibos, nee. Jee., .Jue Chil~s Cor Jee . ?1. 3 . Kerr Treasurer . v • '}o.r:ible
Librarian .md Critic A. 3onl. The Dutiel were assigned out o•,i~ to tbe
prepurations for the Open Jession the ~eetine was deferred .
2h'3 Opel' .:iession well at tended and the me::ibers u.cqui tecl the:nselYes ·,'Ii th
!r.,at credit.
Juli& c. ~arnole Rec . Jee .
r'or Ji!>ley .3ociety term ending
Dec . 18 , 1863.
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•
~epor_ts of' the Of'f'icers of the ,Holey Jociety .
\ ?or the ter~ endln~ JMuarr 15th /64
:.!e•!i:lers of' th'3 .Holoy Jociety .
I entered U!)On the perfor:!IBnce of m'{ d';.:tles ,
&.·s ?re;;ident or the Jocie ty on th?. 15th Oct. sine.a ·:thich ti:ne I have
P.ndeavored to ulfil the duties cfovolving upon !:1'3 to the oest of m·r
&bi li ty.
Very r,espt .
r.. V. 3olton.

~embers of' th~ Jible, Jociety .
I took my ::.eat m, '/ice President of the
jiole7 3oclety on the third of Oct , The PrAaldent not havinf' returned I
took her pl&.c'3 ana conducted the :-1eetlne. On Hov . 20th the ?re;;;ident
:mfferin3 fro~ a 3ever~ Headache ,•,:~s e<cused a.no I ••,1.s CJ.lled to conduct
the :neetlne a{;~in . Durine the ter•11 I hu.d nolhinB further to uo . ll./ dut. lea
r.ot oeir¥_; verv onerou:. "':IY report o: tnem is neceasr,ril•, short.

7er, 7erv .he:::ipt •
..i..i zz ie Rood •
.:.ass President

mss Juli :-:1. Gamble , Rae . :.Sec. ror tne term endi11g !;ec .
lBth/64, rode out her report and read it oef'ore the Jociet-, , out lel't ,.
few d1-1.7s 1.fter without handing it to me . Consequently I could not; c· op, tt .
VerJ nespt .
D. ~ . Gioos , Rec . ~ec .
for ter~ oeginning
Jan. lSth./64
tliss President .

I took the se.,t of Cor. Sec . ot the ..iioley Jocietv Oct.
Jrd, 1e·.; • .Hnce whi.ch ti1ne I hf:,.ve had nothin!I; to do , vith the exception
o t writing a notP. to ?rot , ~ui.llace a.oo .liss i~ . a. W,. ldo , horing to nave
pleased the ;3ociety 1 rel!l!,in,
7er·, ft esp t .
Delia A, fHob3 ,
:Jiss PM3ident .
I entered upon the ciuties cunnected with the oft'ice of
Critic on the Jrd . d:L'/ of Oct . 166,3 . Qul te a 11 :u,ber of productior..:; have
p1:i.3sed thro,Ph my hr,nds , which , co"lsidere cl 3.3 n whole , are very creditable
to th':! :,oun~ lr.dies . I ro.iw 3a/ I h.,ve M1~r1ted c onsi d':!rh.ole iM!)rove:-:ie.n t
in the neatne.;s and correctness with Which r.evernl of the youne lud ies
hav~ perforr.:ed tneir tas;,:..; , though toore is still ... bundance of' room l'or others •
.Res pee t.1't11ly ,
Josie Prov ir:es.
Ui.,.-; Preaident .

I t ooi< my seat r,s Li orarlan of' the Ji ble·.,r tioci etv on
the 3rd or _vet . 186J. Durlnc :nJ term .Ii::.s c. n.._1person pre.,ented five
volumes to the Jociaty, Hi;:;s .1.. . Rood one , Ur . L. P , 3arbour o~e , the
L"br~.rian three . 'l'he 3ociety .130 bO 1.!ht some booi<:s. Yothir,g else of
ryortar.ce occurred durinr, r:iy ter:n,
Re spec t.l'a lly ,
,\ Boal
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~iss ?re3ident .

On Oct. 12th I rec 3i ved from Julia C. ';i'.L."0.01 e, :res.surer,
.,;4. 2) the a':lount th':ln in tre::.sury . '.:ne entire amount due wa,3 .2. 55 which
had oeen paid except . 60 :;till due . :::>uring my t'3rm e!'lding JtJ. . lJt I
receivP.d -~-H . 50 whiC'h pl':l;; 'u 2\1 n.-:1t. i11 treasar:r Oct. 12th = J5 . 70 . ::;.n.05
ha3 o~en e:"{y.i~ded hy ord'9r of the .,:;ociety h,~vlnl ,4 t,a1ar.ce of .4.')5. The
a"lount now due id ;s .:s5. 1ut one 1ill h1\., nen received ·Nhicn h.:lving beer.
:>airl ,,nd rec,~lnterl Wt4S h:mded to tl e Secretary for file.
Very Respectfully,
_)
Carr ie L. ~pperson
':reas . Jan . 1st.

Jan . lf.th -

\'i; ~

~ocietv met on Friday Jan . 15th/64 . .?resio')nt called the hOuse to
order anci. procr>ec.ed to .>:isinPl:IS . 'i'he usual e:t'3rcls9s o::· the evenine :,ere
o;Oi'" ti'lro:igh with.
.Jev,..r~d cards of wlthclriiwn.l were read ar.d received ,
a ls v se·,eral :,01mi; ladii:>s Jent their r.a.ries in wiShine to resign their
o!'i'ice; ot1t th')1r "?~c.1seJ '-'Ore rot d.e~:ned .,ufficlent by the ?re::i . ':'he
report of some of the old o~ficerd were read . The ne·~ ?red . took her tient
.'ind the other orficers entered upon thelr d~tles. Duties ror next
-nee tine a.; fo 11 ows - D9 bater.;- .., • r r~_;_ ld a!' f'. .J. 'iur'l ble ner,, ..;:;sari s ts S • .za•nble & :r. ••arr , Rea,l1;1r:; ..... CLi.r.K. ~ E. 8~.r.•;iae. nothil'lg '!lore before
the house . Jor. i,.iJourn'3d.
Joc.. met <•.3 usual. P-rsis . ca.lled th:! hou:3e to Ol'der . 3ec . c1:.1.lled
the roll& noted abtiei:teea . ~· ;3ed ., • ...,:: ~ton, B .::-,,our, 3ncn.er , ~~,person
were 3.bsen t . Re[;'ular onler o~ exP.rcl3"l ~ ·ollowed v;i th th'3 e,:ception
of illss ,{err essr,:1, that ,,onne lady be:n6 absent. ':'he Deb:.i.te
excellent •
.3oc • .:eci if3d in favor o~· the nff. ~he .,.>res. also c::.._ ·'ded in her !avo,· •
..!i-,;3es .Davi~! :In.'!lilton' s ca:-d o::- withdra.val n.ccepte .. ~otion l".ri.de &
cv.ni'3C. that a b:7-la,,, be uper.oed to the constitutio: c r:cern:ngwithora.v:al
of' I!1ee1oers . I,,11.ie3 for the · rollo,ine wee:-<:. Conver:.ation-:iisse.; Solton ,
P.'a.-:iilton. !..ewls, John::. . Re:i.ders- Johnson & Turner , motion :'!lad'-? & curri.ed
th... t we ta.<e sor1e rer iodical. On Motion house adjourned.

,m.,

J--111 .

29th - \

~ \? ...\

.:Joe . met . & r,roceeded to bu3i21'3:1s . mnu tos read & auo pted . The
duti93 "or t);c wee.t werP. p'3rforred. 7he critlC briin• ·;1,b:;ent no critici.;rn ti
were !"l11de . :Iotion r:trl.{le to have tne '18etlng or tM Joe . chanf;ed fron
r'rid.t:..,, to r;ednesday . ;)i1 ties for th~ rollo·vin~ ,veert .vere n.ssir,ned , :.:!L,ses
:3uco<:ener & Apperson 13:rnayi~ s , ..:is:;es Jurwise i, ii:..;ton on deou.~e • ..,elect •
•.asses .'.'il3on & Chi ldJ. On ~otion honse nti.lonrneci .
r'eo . Jrcl. -

Joe . n~t . ?re:.. called th hon~e to o:rder . ~!irmte, reh.d l: ~dopteci .
?.ge,;ala1 order of e:<ercises followed .
n tn regard to deo~~te Pre::i . dee idea
in favor of' ar~. ;{ouse also decided in her t'a~or . :'.i.3s Julia '}a'Tlble in
aissolvir.~ h'3r cor.noction with t-ie '3Ch<•ol requ13sts an honon:~ol e withdr,.mll
frorn t'1e Joe ., ,vhlc-h w-...s •;rant1d , not wlthont .;o:,e reluct~nce, however
for thf' Joe • .:el t in looJin~ :1iss Ju13 a l t lo:;t one of its a.blest &. --io_, t
z9~.lous -ne!'loers . .n.rid Ne Jinc0rel, hope that . rnme 1'lor.10er.:1 of th':l Joe . 11i 11
profit hy thP. exo.r:-iple v.hich Jhe ru.a .1et . J.illtie., for trie ~ollowinc wee~ .
DeoatorJ llis.ie::i Ju:nole ! Kerr. E:isayists ..li~.. e:J .,1~or:;on 6: Turner .
Jelec tion:; :a.; ses ;;ol ton &. John.rnn.
Hou30 najourned.
0

ll

'Peb . 9th
Joe . met a3 usuw.. Pres . callPd the house to• order & proceP.ded to
ousiness . ~inute3 read & ~,dopted. C'here wEi.S imt one Pt,say reau , the
other young ladJ on dut~r oei,1~, aic~ , v,a,;; excused . Eor the sa.m\7 reason
( one vounB' lady beir,e sick) the dP,bate •vas not ref>d nut discussed orally
oy the Soc . Jeverul Meetings ae;o a motion was ca.L'ried to ta"<e some
periodic::;.ls . Th9 -1uestion comi q: before the ho1ise again a cor.imi ttee was
appointed to com;u.lt Ur . 3i.l.roour in :regard to Nhlch we should ta,m .
Duties ror the folloWi. ne wee.t we:re ,3.ssigned. On debate ..!isses Hamilton
& Johns, Essayists - Johnson & 3ar"tise. rrothinr, more before the house
it ad.journed .

•

Feb . 17th -\ '\1,, '{
Joe. met & i,roceeded to ousine·ss. Ji3s Rood •vas abaent . The
com.'Ilittee which was appointed to consult llr. :;urboar reported that he
could not advise thwn what io tai<:e until he ..cne,v .-:hat 8.'!lount they wisnei.
to '3xpend in th~M. Duties for the followinc weeiC as follows - i:;ssayists
.li::,.;es d ts.cy & ~i::i.s ton, Conver sati on :!i sse.-. ~f.'per::;on , 3uc;cner . Ke rr,
Lewis . On motion the house adjourned.
leb . 24th -

I

Soc . met as u::;ual. House callea to order & roll called . ilinutes
•w; re read &. adopted . .Ji ss Rood ' s aosencA excused. :.li s s S b.cy Nas fine d
for nonperformance of duty. The Conversation •vas excused on account of
the youne ladies having nothing to road upon th~ subject & were unprewred. llotion made 1 o abandon the ci nversa.tion , which alternates
with deb,..te , until we can get 3or.,e re~1dil'.€ 1:I:>.tter ror the doc. :.as::;es ,jolton
& h.err wer/3 elected ~di ttresses ror t11.e .April paper . .Ii co,1."li ttee ?tas
appointed to chose the you••e ladi'3s to be elected by the .5oc . t'or the Open
3ession in June. Duties for the f."01101,in~ wee.I( . :i:~sayists ~isses Rood ,
Johns , darwise . Jelect . ,.lisses Gamble & Childs , Col101uy illsses Ha.'Tli.lton,
Jta.cy & Johnson . lfo thin~ r.iore oef."ore th., house it ad,iourned.
March .3rd.

- I"' ·

Jociety met r.,; usual Pres . called the house to order . 3ec . called
the roll & noted uosen tees . l linutes read & &.dOJlted. ReguL..r order of
exercises follo,ved, with the exception or the ¢ olloquy . On e part being lost
it was postponed until the next week. The Col!l!'li ttee appointed to chose
the younr: ladies that [.i.re to appear at the Open Jession hhd come to
nothing definite during the '.'leek & was retaineci nntil the ~allowing \"•eek .
Dutie5 for tho followine wee.c were !i.Ssiened. :Sssayists ...Iisses Apperson &
Boal , Debaters ..lisses Clarke & Turner . 3elect . Uisses Jigerson , Lewis
& Easton . On motion hou5e adjourned .
March 9th doc . met cr.s usual. .t>res. c,.dled the hou.,e to order . Jee . called the
roll. i.lisses Cl ariCe finl3d for nonperforma.nce of duty . lli3sea 3olton,
Childs & Ga.-nole were fined for disorder . ~lr . 3aroour oeing present
!.ras called upon to ei ve hid opinion of the pro,iected Ope!l .Jessi on or the
.JOc . which he did . The name of Mi ss Chwlks having been pre3ented to
the -,oc . she was unanimousl1 elected a member o f' the bodf. ;Jiss JrONn ' s
c ard of withdrawal was laid on th'3 table . :Luties f."or the f'ollo·,;ing weeK
were as follows - Debaters .:.asses jolt on & 3tacy, F.ss:1yists Hisses Zc:..ston
& 3uckner. Jelect. r.1isses Ke-rr , ~v.,.t,rnn & '1,'ilson .
On Motion house adjour ned.
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}4arch 10th c alled ~ession of th.. Jociety . ~\ec . Jee . beina abJent Co1· . t ook h e r
pluce & proceeded to 'Hl->ine;i:. . l!i5s ~• . J . B~rbour asked f'r,r a c a.rd
of withdrawal which wa.s era'lted. Moti on puss e d that ea.ch nember o~
taxed 10 ct;;. which is Lo oe creiited to tneir monthly ree to pay ro r
the ribbon bo~ht last !rear G. the dericiency to i>e tMen r ro:n the
Treu:.rnr:,. taties assiflned for the Open Jession in June .~ssuyists 1.!iss-,s ./atson . Kerr , r'a.r rls & Chila s.. Colloquy Jissoa 'J.u:!lble , · Johnson
& Hamilton . idittre3se,:;- r1i.sses .Le•1is 8. John3 . No othl'lr ousiness
betne 'oe"ore the Joe lety the Pr~3 . udjourned the house .
3 . L. Chlld.s
Rec . Jee . prot~ .

ii15.rch 16th joci e ty :!let n.; usu'1.l . Pres . ct-i.11 Ad the house to order . .:$ec .
culled the roll & noted abdentees . R-,cular order of exercises follo,ved.
~he tiMl'I havin~ arrived for el e cting th4' ne.v oft'icero it ,·:as done •
..U.s J 1. l ood was elected Pres . & iti .ss Cu.rri.P. .a.pperson Vice-Pre s. For
Rec • .:)ec . Uiss L. Child:J , Cor . Jee . Mis::; L. 3olton , ~reas . _!iss i..loy
Watson , Librarian •.ass:.:. Aei"r, Critic ~::ss n. • ,3teic:,. !twas proposed
in the Jo~ . htat we have anot.her officer an usher. I t was r~t in the
rorn: or a -notion &: carrie<l . 1.1iss ?rovi:ias .;;as e Uoted to fi ll that
o rr ice . Dutie;;; f'or the followinc wee£. were assiened . Debator s Jisse:1
/}amble r, J ohnson . Zssa.yists :.!isses Hamilton & jarwise . " elections
Uisses Bood , Johnson & Childs . tliss .l) , Basto:rnB. ,=aston , 'k,.!lb l e ,
~il~on , 3uckner & Jtuc, were fined for disorder. Rouse udjour ned.
Liarch 23th -

Joe . ~et as usu~l . Hou.se call9d to order & roll callen . llinutes
read & adorted . Reeular order o:' exe.!'cis9s rollo·.i;-ed . ~11 .. s J t acy aent
in her resignation ~s Critic , which wr-.is not accepted . ~iss Jtreet • s name
hH-vinB been pri;sented .;he was unanimon l; e l ectP.d
m,,rr.ber . ~ motion
conc':!rning the uni "orm of tl)e Joe . was la.id on th'3 tabl e . Duties f or
the l'ollo:'Tin~ •:veeie , Colloqu7, 2isses li.p_>orson , L e\•11.; e. Boal, :;.;saylsts
:11.;ses J igerson
& :;::i:;ton , J2lect . :.lis~es Cl ar..r • '!'urner.
On !!lotion
~o~ue idjourned.
Delia .n, (rlbl>s , Rec . J ee.
t!:.rch JO th , 1864
Soc . met as usual. Hoase callP.rl order & roll call ed. :.Ii nute:.
r ead & adopted - regnlar order o~ ex e r oese s ~o l lowed. A notion made
that the uniform of the .:;;oc. oe ,'lhi te . .i.s a new 1 r e~3 • h~d to oe
elec(9d r. motion wa3 also mad'3 to ::.onndnn the constitution for t he
a~ternoon . A motion was abo v~sed to do a.m.7 wi t.h ' he open session
& >uvP. som/3 one lecture to ua .
The now officers took t1.eir si:Ja.ts .
Duties for the .follov,1ne- De'oate, l!ls:1P.s Juci<ner .... AG~r . ~ssa.:,i.,ts
:Jisses 3olton & ·,'/ilson. Sel':!Cti.ons :!i.s3e:; 3t:-,.c,, & .::ast.vn . On motion
houso udJourned.

April 6th 1864 -

Joe . met as ununl.
~inutes read & ado~ted.

!!ou3e called to order. J e e. called roll ,
Regul ar ord':!r o exi:Jrc.i. se:i fo ll owe d . lllss
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3olton excus:ed froi"'l essay not having been inforMed by the jec . who
was al:;o exc•1sed . Debate "Our;ht t'oreign emegra.tion to be encour£;.ged . 0
Pres. dP,cided in favor of aff. house of' neg. :liss i.ay & ..,oi>bins nljfiles
having been presented the,, were unar.imously elected <i3 ~emoers of the
ooc . Hisses Gambl':l & 3olton appointl3d on a com::iittee to .-,ee about tie
b1;.dgP,3 . cir. lli nor el '3C ted to adrlress us· in June . Duties for the
following weeic - D-3bate i-lisses 1i bbs & !:!amil ton. ·:ssa•rists :.Esses
i'rovines, Johns & .,arwise . 3elections, r.liss9s Johnson, 8dMonson &
}a~ble. On ~otion house aajourned.
April Uth , 1864. Joe. met as usu~l . rres. called house to order. Jee . called r o l l t '
i.iinntP.s rend & adopted. dub,rnct of Deou.te 110ught th8 libert., of the
ryress to oo restricted." Pres . decided in favor of aff. house of neg.
cci.:nmittee reported aoout their badges but the decision was laid over
till next wee-.C for discussion . }Juties for the following wee&:. Debate
llisses Shanks & digerson, ~ssayist Lewis & Clar~. JelP,Ctions ~isses Turner
& .Apperson . On motion the house ad,journed.

"".

-

b.pril 20 Boe. met as UJu~l out ~ec . Jee . being aosent Oor. railed to keep
the minutes .
April 27th , 1864.
Joe ro8t 1:1s usual. Pres . beirg absent 1Tice-Pres . took the seat &
proceed~d to ou9iness. Usual order of exercises gone through, both
essa1ists absent, constitution was laid aside for the afternoon as
one debi.tor could not bl'3 present & had selections first. Debate of
week before last read, subject "';ihich are the haopiest the rich or the
poor, " Pres . decided in favor of arr . hOuse ot' the nee . Duties f ~
'rne rollowing weeK, Debate .ltisses .i?rovines & (Hobs , i;ssa.ys :.usses
Edmonson , Johnson & 3urwise , 3el ec . Hbses Johns Rwni lton & i,obin.:; .
,.tr. 3rooks was el~ ted to addreas us in Jnne, as i>rof. !.linor could not be·
here: On motion the house ad,journed.

J;

May 4th, 1864. -

Pr'3s . called tre house to order . .3ec . called
the !"Oll . r.unutes read & adopted . Usu~l order o-" exl3rcises e;one through./.
dubject of Debate "Is conscience in all cuses a correct ~ l ..g.ui.de "
/W
but as the af f . was e ~ a t n e nee. of courde was not read , :.u sse.3
'J.ibbs & Soal appointed on r.. committee to see about havine the oi:..dges
printed. Duties for th"l followine week , Debate .1isses apperson &
Lewis , ~ssa•1 :usses 3oal & Clerk , Jel~tions !.H~es Turner , Jhan...cs &
.Sieerson . On mot.ion house b.rl,journ~d.
60C. met us us11al.

May 11th, 186tr -

Joe. met ~.3 usual. Pres. called the house to order, ~ec. & Cor .
Jee. ooth belng absent Vice - ?res . too~ her place . duoject of Deoute "Is
conscience in ~.11 cases a corr~ct MOr:.11 euide" Pr~3 . decided in ra.vor
of Aff . - Hous':! of Jree. A note h~ving been received f'rom Ur. 3rooics
sayine hl3 could not b.ddress us, the names of -lr •• tedeaib. &: lerris were
presented to the Joe. the latter wa·s e lee ted , Du ties ror the follow ire
week,Colloquy Hisses r;amole , Johns & Ha"lilton, -!,say ::.1sses .Provines
& }ibbs, Jelec . Johnson, 3a.rwise , Ldmonson & hoobins .
On motion nouse
a.d.journed .
c. 1. Apperson
P.ec . Jee. Pro tem.

May 18th, 1864 Joe. ~et as usu~l - ".Pres . called the house to ord~r . dee . called
the roll - Usu,.1.li ord;:,,r of exercises 13one throa~h with, Co'nffii ttee reported
that the bJ.dges coi.llrl b,3 .sta."'lped for ·one Lollar , which woul<.l Gi!'lount to
. 05 tha.t each 'Tlernber would have t.o pa.7, out t. C'lOtion "ro.s passecJ that
it oe ta.,:en from the Treaaury . Diltiea for the t'ollovrin~ weeit - !.leb'.:l.te
::isses 3oal & Lewis - Zssay ilisses 5hun,c & ;,igerson - Jelec . Uisse,3
Clar.c & Turner . On •'lot ion house adjourned .
May 25th -

Rec . Jee . bein~ ahsent Cor . f ..1.i led to .<eep the minutes .
Jw1e 1st . Joe. met as usu[:i.l , Pres . , 17ice-?res., & Bee . Jee , bei1~ absent,
Cor. Jee . too,<: the .?res . 3ca.t & ap;X)inted ;Jiss 11-ii:>bs as Hee. ::lee.
:Iinutes read & udopted. :Uc;ses Rood, Clar-< & 3hun.res w9re ab.::;ent without
excuses , ..;Iis., Jigerson fined for non- pert'orrnnce of dut7. : :isses ' Johns,
'}.:vnble & Hamilton fined t"or not handing in their pro clue tions to too
Critic . :::)eb,,te v,as excused (j.::, one of the younc li.dles were ti.osent &
the other w&.3 11ot informed thu.t she was on dutr . :1otio11 made to abandon
the constitution t'or the re:nainine of the ter'll , :...s the young lc..die:.;
were very ousy prep8.rin~ for examination , Jclec . for the t'ollo,ving wee..c,
:.1isses Provines, Stucy , Lewis.& Johnson. On :notion the house ,.u,journed.
D. }iobs Rec . 3ec . Pro tern .
June 6 -

Soc . net ci.S uaual. PrP,sident culled. the hoase to·order . !.lee . &
Cor . Jee . uoth b13ine ""'osent Pres. appolnted :liss Gambl e , Usual order ot'
exercides gone through , l!ew officers P.lected , - .?res . ....!i.ss 3ob.l ,
1ficP,-Pres . Hiss qi obs , Hee . Jee . ,!iss ht'nble, Cor . ?ltss ~uc.rner , Critic
...Uss ---Trec:1.surer aL,s Johnson , L~br,.1.rian ~!iss .,:,L"'lonson. On motion
ho ise ;.tljourned.
J . L. Chiles Rec . Jee •
.:H'Jle r Jociety .

